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September 2020 Newsletter
Students Run LA Program Update

Hello!  

How are you adjusting to an Autumn in isolation? Are you finding ways to wrap up the
socially distanced summer and dive into another season safely?

SRLA students and leaders across LA are getting into the swing of a new normal in their
virtual classrooms. As SRLA students prepare to kick off the 2020 - 2021 season
with their first virtual event, I wanted to share some exciting updates to the SRLA
program. We're turning lemons into lemonade and couldn't be more inspired!

New Partnership with The Civics Center
This season, SRLA Cares has joined forces with
The Civics Center (TCC)  to create student-led
virtual voter registration drives at SRLA high
schools in majority Latinx and other diverse
communities. High school voter registration week
(Sept. 21 - 25) is just before our first virtual
race of the season, so the timing couldn't be
more perfect. Just like our marathon-training
program, we're empowering students to take
action and teaching them how to effectuate
change one step at a time, one vote at a time.
 

Moving Forward - COVID-19 Protocols 
Moving into the new season, SRLA is
prioritizing the health and safety of all
SRLA participants, including SRLA Leaders,
students, volunteers, and their families
above all else. These pandemic times are
difficult for all of us, but we, at SRLA, are in
it for the long run!

Our goal is to ensure that SRLA
participants will keep on running long after COVID-19 is in the history books. With
that in mind, the SRLA Board has approved COVID-19 protocols for this upcoming season
based on federal, state and local guidelines. 

Under these protocols, SRLA is encouraging SRLA groups to help prepare SRLA
students for the goal of completing the Los Angeles Marathon. The full protocol
statement is available on srla.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_Clkuc_wPxrWpfkrYkOTzJiMVWitT04H2q-ILbukISMOCLfW-L8b433WeK5FilrqP63V1DcL3i0ZqlTGJg92d6kOFpZbytVGLSLXMAIxbocVVts9-oN77ZlbTU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_Clkuc_wPxrWpfkp0p5PmMhoORTIuhmKtprRwxO_QqCJeV9HF8g9qV1iiRX50xU3wGZ_5yqP-soXjVeT27zvQ7ZB71aUHftvX3yGuEAcGbNApfB15tUPiBekEQpknCmi3WI5-fe4OX1OLAi&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkgGlJ_EhdAVWZfHcXfU9qoTp0WJLh38jqX882dKsVx1u13pvnHCxbZwKYKu9IGBNE0dQCsGGmKffMKQQfy5xpU_VkEY8Iolh2WDhPgMOa0Jzy5n7lkiQPg0U8sIIjINQf7t0NIjc5ppH&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkudbY0czx_39d5wePvsxE7aUqsJB2bzO6w7UmwFeCpiFBLXpW6o9EBz_SJ3--iL0D4ld0S5DRYm1rszP1qHfeT6c2ebA2sAkG6MWYZywS0_VV1qLREwQPorQHCpoG8I9mg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkoPk5OPFCJ3uk8C98L5F-yuwswQ4owl_uJFl8FfDRaIXC2_JXKfYmv4ujUcaErgMMVrrkZ7BsgOgHMVPiIqEoE1WOFKsZHZ-ZBd-hdNWUrusdYWWsfSVcK3QSjq18dINNg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkoPk5OPFCJ3uPf-CQwBNDVCsSJ_pLODuSCPYenGj4MeI5j8E30lEV6zmOoFhUy0VoBGKmn-EfKLUo5Nezu_PaCFqU0vCjVAHqKza8fwsFwvU81_JbglJgJYUy-4KABOP0HwGdFV5vwjs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkoPk5OPFCJ3uPf-CQwBNDVCsSJ_pLODuSCPYenGj4MeI5j8E30lEV6zmOoFhUy0VoBGKmn-EfKLUo5Nezu_PaCFqU0vCjVAHqKza8fwsFwvU81_JbglJgJYUy-4KABOP0HwGdFV5vwjs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkoNw-RYMPamlLmKs0Rds5LnSJ-ufnaWTXxayaa18DfmY1picwvE9PsUgLYbkLnuVmnTyVLYIOn6GfecZ5nvm2kjBrCnHDX1unxMmWDmjmWTiFAO2Lm_kshU=&c=&ch=


Training for the Marathon in a Virtual World
With the announcement that schools in Los Angeles and Orange Counties would be
implementing distance learning this Fall, SRLA developed training, technology support,
and an event series for a virtual world.

Instead of SRLA Leaders physically training
alongside their students, they will be meeting up
virtually at least once per week to help keep
each other on track in their training. Following
the safety measures detailed in the Protocols, SRLA
students will be encouraged to meet the distance
goals in their training. 

Just like in our prior season SRLA students will be
participating in 6 training races prior to the
marathon. For the remainder of 2020, these events
will be completely virtual. Instead of gathering 4,000 runners in the same location, SRLA
participants will run their races on their own, together . To create the sense of
community, SRLA will be encouraging everyone to start the monthly races at the
same time and share photos, results, and encouragement on social media.

Using the Nike Run Club app on their phone, SRLA student runners will be able to report
their distance and time to their SRLA Leaders who will then be able to upload their
results to SRLA for official verification. Just like an in-person road race, SRLA students
will be rewarded for their accomplishment with certificates, medals, and buffs. 

We're excited for our students' journey and hope you'll join us for this groundbreaking
season. I can't wait to share our students progress with you in the months to come.

Happy Running!
Marsha Charney
Executive Director
Students Run LA

Select Students Run LA as your supported charity on Amazon smile to donate .5% of every
purchase to SRLA.

Students Run LA
5252 Crebs Avenue, Tarzana, CA, 91356

(818) 654-3360  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClkoPk5OPFCJ3uPf-CQwBNDVCsSJ_pLODuSCPYenGj4MeI5j8E30lEV6zmOoFhUy0VoBGKmn-EfKLUo5Nezu_PaCFqU0vCjVAHqKza8fwsFwvU81_JbglJgJYUy-4KABOP0HwGdFV5vwjs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yoMNUPjlxOMcglzvj_Ajn5nej_X0gvgafF4jzqaS85ZOK8jNJ_ClknuRbu3bCwIEotY8PGggmNmo600s3AKsVkw67WUykd0YohOtsnBnxVUm5R3sYjCFvdUqnFLqqYIioAKsvsTnHaGNUub085sGZekXLYQ-ywV14O0cGaK7fZCslHi7RoUMYg==&c=&ch=

